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II CECIL B ITEMS t
Mrs. M. V. Logan and daughters The HORN PASTIME

VICTOR GROSHEN, Prop.have returned home from Portland.
Pat Farley and Melvln Logan left

on Sunday with a car load of cattle
SOUTHEAST CORNER MAIN & MAY STREETSfor Portland.

Dick Doutty of Portland visited at
the home of M. V. Logan last Sunday. Complete Line of Candies and Cigars and all the

Leading Soft Drinks. Card Tables in Connection.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe and
daughters visited at the home of Mrs.
Bennett Sunday where they spent a
very enjoyable afternoon. - Give Us a CallFirst Class Service

A mechanic from Heppner is work
ing on the Hynd Bros.' Overland
which broke down Just below Cecil.

Mrs. Ahalt and son Cecil of San
Louis Obispo, California, are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Boyd Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Montague and
FUNERAL SUPPLIES

MODERN EQUIPMENT
PAINSTAKING SERVICE

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

family, of Toppenlsh, Wash., are vis-

iting friends around Cecil.

Earl Shane is having a look around
Willow creek.

Walter Pope left on Saturday for
a short holiday.

John Miller and Olaf Johnson
Cecil on business Friday and

left tor Heppner the same day.

W. G. Palmateer and family and

WE SELL PURE WHITE FLOUR NONE BETTER

HEPPNER FARMERS' UNION
WAREEtOUSE CO.

WE HANDLE WHEAT AND WOOL. HIGHEST

PRICES PAI DFOR HIDES AND PELTS.

George Miller and family had a fish-

ing picnic last week; no mention of
number of fish caught.

Mr. Smith, horse buyer from Arl-

ington, was in Cecil and bought some
horses from several farmers.

Mr. Peter Nash, of Redmond and
Mr. Harvey Ewing of Cecil left here
on Sunday morning for Boardnian to
look at some land they have in view.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler and child of
Oak Grove, Ore., left this morning

Save Three
Honrs cut of

Every Four
Your Horses

Work by Using

after spending a few days with Mrs.
Butler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Allyn, of Cecil.

Zennfth Logan and C. W. Potter,

MT HOOP ECE CREAM
Pure - Delicious -:- - Refreshing

Something Special Every Sunday

ALL SOFT DRINKS SERVED HERE '

THE VERY BEST

THE PALM
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES BEST CANDIES

Every minute wasted on the road by slow,
inefficient hauling and delivery costs you
real moiiey. Horses take from three to
four times as long to cover the ground as

it will take you when you install Smith
Form-a-Truc- ks in your service.
Three to four miles an hoar is the best hones on do
with a ton load. Smith Form - a --Track replaces the
slow, time wasting walk of horses with a speed of from ten
to fourteen miles an hour under every condition of work.

And it costs no more to buy a Smith Form - --Truck
than it does to buy a good pair of horses equal to the
work of hauling a ton load. If yourhaolinf or delivery
requires all-d- service every working day of the year,
you must have at least two teams for every wagon.

The sturdy, efficient, untiring Smith Fonn-a-Tra- ck never
takes time out for rest, never has to by of? the job. It
works steadily day in and day out, always maintaining
its high speed, always moving its load quickly, easily,
and at lower cost than any other form of service yon
can buy.
Record of service obtained from ovar 1 8, WOSnwth Fon&--Trac- k

usert show a ton mile coat of less than 8 emit And the first
Smith Form-a-Tru- ever sold has been to servict foor jean,
covered 30,000 miles aod coat only $8 for tcpein
Get a Smith attach k to any Tori, Dodge Bros.,
Overland, Buick. Chevrolet or MaaweH cnaaais and and your
excesiive hauling and delivery costs
Pot your hauling problems up to tu h doetnt eoat yoa a cast
to learn juat how much money we can pat badi into our pocket

who have been working on the Miuor
ranch during haying, left Monday
morning for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Minor spent sev
eral days in Heppner last week.

Geo. and Ed Melton were visitors
along with others from Cecil to the
circus on Friday.m&tfa

Jack Hynd has finished his first

lorm-Hhic- k crop of hay and is now busy super-

intending hay making on the Frank-
lin place during the absence of J. H.

Franklin who is in Missouri.

Art Minor's first crop of hay was a$350 FordP. O. B. Chicago that you are now putting Into

bouncing one and is all safely in the
stack.

Annie C. Lowe returned home on
Saturday after visiting friends in
Portland and vicinity during the last
month.

Jesse Deos and a few friends were
at Condon for the week end.

THE UNIVERSAL CARALBERT BOWKER, Agent, Heppner, Oregon

Pleasing In appearance, with Interior appoint-

ments the Ford Sedan brings all the
delights of the enclosed car with the assured Ford
economy In operation and maintenance. The price
of the Sedan is $645, Runabout $345, Touring Car
$360, Couplelet $505, Town Car $595 all f. o. b.
Detroit. Order now.At The Churches.

JOHN McENTIRE SOLD HIS

WOOL AT HIGH FIGURE

WELL KNOWN WRESTLERS
WILL MEET HERE OX JULY 7th

Wrestling fans of Heppner, and we

might say, the entire county, will
have another opportunity to see Jim
Londos, the Greek wrestler in action
here again soon. He will meet Har-
old Christensen, champion wrestler of

Brown' Farm Is Sold.

The J. C. Brown and W. E. Brown
farms located about four miles north
of Heppner in Blackhorse were dis-

posed of the past week to J. B.
John McEntire, who runs sheep on

the Whetstone ranch on Hinton

Chnreh of Christ.
Subject moraine sermon Sunday:

"Immovable Christianity."
Evening subject: "Patriotism for Denmark, on Saturday night, July 7th

WALTHER-WILLIAM-
S HDWE. CO.

J. O. RASMUS, Mgr.

Sales Room in Yeager Blbjr., Main St.

Woodward of Athena. The consid-

eration was $50,400 and all stock
and implements are taken over on the
deal by Mr. Woodward. This is one

the World War." at the Opera House. There will be a
number of preliminary events but
the big match will commence prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock.

Londos has been wrestling through

The Indented Chnreh.
Sunday school, 9:46.
Topic of morning sermon, "The

the Middle West and on the CoastLaw of Trathfulneaa."

creek, recently sold his entire 1917
wool clip at the high figure of 61

cents.
This makes up in part for the

hard luck which Mr. McEnt!re en-

countered during the past year when
he lost a large number of sheep by
poison. Mr. McEntire sold nearly
$10,000 worth of wool this year but
he has not lost sight of the source of
this great increase in earnings. He
has invested heavily in Liberty bonds
and contributed generously to the
Red Cross.

Mr. McEntire has sent his sheep to
the summer range in the high

Evening. "Contentment, a Virtue

among the largest individual land
transactions consummated in the
Heppner section so far this season,
the farm is considered to be one of
the very best in the Blackhorse conn-tr- y.

It is one of the oldest places
in the county and has been very suc-
cessfully farmed for many yearst pro-
ducing abundant crops of grain. The
Browns recently purchased property
In Heppner and It Is their Intention
to build them a nice home here.

or a Weakness?"
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.

IL A. NOTES, Pastor.

Mrs. Ed Keeney and daughter, Miss

Gladys, arrived from Monument on
Thursday. Hiss Keeney has accept
ed a position im the local telephone
nfficfl and will make Heppner ner
home in the fntare. Mrs. Keeney re

R. J. Carsner and family were
Heppner visitors for several " days
during the the past week from their
home in Wheeler county near Spray.
Mr. Carsner is a prominent farmer
and cattleman of the Spray country.

turned to her home the first of the

Joseph M. Woods, of Gooseberry
was married to Elsie May Emry at the
Eastern Hotel in Heppner Saturday
evening, June 30, Turner B. ld

officiating.
week, after visiting relatives here
for a few daya.

since he was In Heppner more than
a year ago and he has, since that time
met and defeated some of the best of
them.

However, it is predicted that Lon-

dos will have no easy victory over his
opponent Christensen, if indeed, he is
able to get away with the larger part
of the falls. The Dane was winner of
the world's amateur championship
for several consecutive years, having
competed with the best amateur
wrestlers at the Olympic games and
not once meeting defeat. Since com-

ing to the United States a little more
than a year ago, Christensen has lost
but one match, and that to champion
Joe Stecher. He has wrestled a
draw with Strangler Lewis and other
noted heavyweights and when pitted
against men of his own weight has
always been returned the winner.
The two men will weigh In at 175
pounds.

In this match the wrestling fra-
ternity will have an opportunity to
witness talent that rarely presents
Itself to towns the size of Heppner.
The match might easily be held In a
much larger town. But Heppner has
demonstrated on past occasions that
they are Interested in the great wrest-
ling game, and for that reason the
event will tak place here.

I. : if
i

L MONTERESTELLI

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON

"hen your thoughts

turn to Eats

Think of Us

Phelps Grocery Co.

Perry-Robert- s.

George N. Perry of Lone Rock was
united in matrimony to Eva C. Rob-

erts of Hardman, at the nome of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Gilliam Thursday eve-

ning, June 28, Turner B. MacDonald
officiating. The following guests

FINE MONUMENT AND CEMETERY WORK

All parties interested in getting work in my line

should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

were present: Mr. and Mrs. Stacy
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilliam,
Miss Margaret Gaunt, Harley Wright,
Mrs. Mllly Thornton and Miss Crystal
Roberts. A dainty lunch was served.

The happy couple will make their
home In Gilliam county. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ralph I. Thompson of Portland Is
spending a few days in this city on
business.


